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ALIST OF. PERLID+F FROM BRITrISH COLUMBIA ANfl

BY ATA BANKS, EAST FALL.S CHIJRCH, V'A.
Recently Prof. Raymond Osburn, of Columbia University, New York,turned over t0 me a large collection of Perlidoe made in Briti Columbia

and Alberta. He sPent two stîmmers in this region, but collected chiefly
in British Colutmbia. As the lot contains ai least a fair proportion of the
Perlid fauna of that region, 1 have made it the basis of a paper. 1 have
also reccived sonte Stoneflieý of this region fromt the Rev. G. W. Taylor
and Prof. Harvey. 11u 1903 Mr. R. P. Cîîrrie <with Dr. Dyar and Mr.Cauideil) spent a season at Kasio, IL C. He lias kindîy permitted me t0examine his catch of Perlidie (about ioo specimens), which is 10w in theNationtal Museum ; and 1 have added luis localities ta the species lu tbislist. Ali uncredited localities are froin the collection of Prof. Osburtt.

As most of the gettera are readiiy separatrd, i have preparcd a keyta enabie the colilector ta recagn ize them. 'l'ie identification of apecies isa more difficuit matter, and mutî bc tmade, at ptreserit, hy a speciaiist.Undottbtediy thiere are other sîtecies to be found iut titis region, but the
genera are probabiy ail represeutted lu the iist.

Peridoe, like Lepidoittera, siîouîid bc spread, at ieast îartiy, before
identification. 'l'le essentiai specific citaracters are in the gettitalia, butthe size and markiuîgs of liead and îsrottotumi are qutite constant in each
form.

Five of the species are nies, the nîost interesting being the new qI'teronarcys.
KEY To GENSItA.

i. In tise himtd tarsi the apical joint is at ieast a littie longer titan the two
ather joints togethier; anal seue aiways distitnct; tise anal celi of fore
wtngs îîsuaiiy givt.; off at Icast two vejuts from beiow ........ .. 2.

lut the hind tarsi the apical joint is at least a littie shorter than the two
other joints takett tagetier ;lette oftcn absent ;the anal ccii of fore
wittgs neyer gives off but ane vein frotî iîiuw .............. o.

2. Anterior coIte aitproaintate ; a series of cross-veins in anal region of
fore wings,.......................(Peronarcini) Ffr.tnarcys.

Anterior coxie wideiy separate ; rareiy a serica of cross-veins in anal
region of fore wings ................ ... ......... (Perlini) 3.


